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expect to make the moon any bigger than it is, but to bring it nearer. And when we
magnify God, we do not make Him greater, but we bring Him nearer to thousands

fromwhomHe seemsvery far off."

HudsonTaylor

"Oh! taste and see that God is good." "Blessed is the man that trusteth in
Him."

"What is it that He desires from us? Nothing but our thankful recognition and
reception of His benefits. We honour God by taking the full cup of salvation which
he commends to our lips, and by calling, while we drink upon the name of the Lord.
Our true response to His Word, which is essentially a proffer of blessing to us, is to
open our hearts to receive, and, receiving, to render grateful acknowledgement. The
echo of love which gives and forgives, is love which accepts and thanks. We have but
to lift up our empty and impure hands, opened wide to receive the gift which He lays
in them — and though they be empty and impure, yet 'the lifting up of our hands' is
'as the evening sacrifice;' our sense of need stands in the place of all offerings. The
stained thankfulness of our poor hearts is accepted by Him who inhabits the praises
of eternity, and yet delights in the praises of Israel. He bends from heaven to give,
and all He asks is that we should take. He only seeks our thankfulness — but He
does seek it And wherever His grace is discerned, and His love is welcomed, there

praise breaks forth, as surely as streams pour from the cave of the glacier when the

sunofsimimer melts it,orearthanswers liie touch ofspring with flowers."

Alexander Maclaren.

WE QUOTE — WILLIAM JAMES

"The Lord may forgive us our sins, but the nervous system never does."

"Action seems to follow feeling, but really action and feeling go together; and by
regulating the action, which is under the more direct control of the will, we can in
directly regulate the feeling, which is not."
"Thus, the sovereign voluntary path to cheerfulness, if your cheerfulness be lost,
is to sit up cheerfully and to act and speak as if cheerfulness were already there."
"Much of what we call Evil . .. can often be converted into a bracing and tonic

good by a simple change of the sufferer's inner attitude from one of fear to one of
fight."

"Compared to what we ought to be, we are only half awake. We are making use of
only a small part of oinr physical and mental resources. Stating the thing broadly,
the human individual thus lives far within his limits. He possesses powers of Various
sorts which he habitually fails to use."
"Our infirmities help us unexpectedly."
"Of course, the sovereign cure for worry is religious faith."
"A new zest for life... more life, a larger, richer, more satisfying life."
Selected by Leonard Morgan.

Conducted by
Alf Marsden

"Quite recently I have heard one or two well known public Hgures say
that they are 'home-again' Christians. Could you please explain what
they mean?"
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This is a phrase in the modem idiom which has been impprted into this country
from abroad. I rather suspect that its use is associated with the so-called charismatic
groups. Implicit in the statement is the fact that if one can be described as a 'bornagain' Christian then there may be others who could be described as 'non-bornagain' Christians; whatever the description, it would seem to indicate that they
were, in both cases, Christians. This idea I would object to, and I intend to show
why.
'Ye must be born again'

It is perfectly true that Jesus taught that a person should be born again. John
chapter 3 records a conversation between Jesus and one Nicodemus, a ruler of the
Jews. Nicodemus made a very perceptive statement concerning the relationship
between God and Jesvis, "Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come from God",
To this Jesus replied, "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be born again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God" (v3). Nicodemus seemed to think that Jesus meant
a physical rebirth, but Jesus disabused his mind of this by insisting, "Except a man

be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God" (v5). So
the teaching of Jesus is perfectly plain and unambiguous; it is necessary for a person
to be born of water and of the Spirit before entry can be gained into the kingdom of
God.

Why is rfe-birth necessary?

We can argue logically that re-birth would become necessary if a person had suf
fered either physical or spiritual death. The Bible teaches us regarding physical
death that it is appointed unto man once to die and after that the judgement, so as
regards physical death we are thinking not of re-birth but of resurrection at some
future time. This, then, leaves us with spiritual-death, and it is this type of death
which Jesus had in mind when He spoke to Nicodemus, and which is reiterated time
and again in the subsequent N.T. writings.
Re-birth is necessary because of SIN. This is a very unfashionable word these
days. People are very fond of talking about 'moral degredation', or 'environmental
maladjustment', or even trying to explain away anti-social behaviour by saying that
a person is suffering from 'social deprivation'. No matter how we may try to adorn
the phraseology, the basic problem is SIN. Sin causes spiritual death, and it affects
all, "There is none righteous, no, not one"; and, 'Tor all have sinned, and come
short of the glory of God" (Rom. 3:10,23). Writing to the Ephesians Paul says, "And
you hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins" (eph.2:l). Comment
ing on the transition which takes place, John says, "We know that we have passed
from death unto life, because we love the brethren" (1 John 3:14).

We are saying, then, that a person can be physically alive but spiritually dead,
that is, he has no communication with the Eternal Spirit. It was Professor Drummond who argued that a tree has a form of life but it cannot communicate with man,
nor man with it; in other words, even though alive, it is dead to man. I think the
sinner must view himself as being without hope and without God in the world; he is
alive, but he is spiritually dead so far as communion with God is concerned; he is
held in the thraldom of Satan.

How are we born again?

It is Peter who points us the way. After commenting that our faith and hope
should be in God, he goes on, "Seeing ye have purified your souls in obeying the
truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethren, see that ye love one
another with a pure heart fervently; being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of
incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever" (1 Pet.l:2123). So the process is quite clear; the soul must be purified by obedience to the truth;
that truth comes through the incorruptible Word of God and results in us being born
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again. It is the living Word, and it abides for ever. Peter then says, "And this is the
Word which by the gospel is preached unto you" (v25).

Shortly before Jesus left the earth, Matthew records Him as saying, "All
authority in heaven and on earth has been given unto me; Therefore go and make
disciples of all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded
you" (matt.28:18-20, N.I.V.). They were to preach the gospel of salvation in Christ
Jesus; that He had been crucified, buried, and raised from the dead. This gospel was
to be first preached in Jerusalem, and in that city on the Day of Pentecost when
Peter first preached it, three thousand souls obeyed and were baptised. These were
three thousand disciples; many more were to follow in obedience to the Gospel. They
were given life by obedience to the Living Word. As James put it, "Ofhis own will he
brought us forth by the word of truth that we should be a kind of first fruits of his
creatures" (James 1:18 R.S.V.). These first disciples, and every disciple since, has
been granted a new life in Christ Jesus through obedience to the Gospel, and Acts of
Apostles records, "The disciples were first called Christians at Antioch" (Acts
11:26).

Therefore, we do not need any such designation as 'bom-again' Christian; a
Christian is only a Christian because he has been born again. When I became a
Christian, I, along with many other Christians, became a member of the Lord's
Body, the Church; I became a willingsubject in the Kingdom of (Sod'sdear Son, and
because I received the gracious in-dwelling of the Holy Spirit when I was immersed
into Christ I also became a partaker of the Divine nature. Such is the status of a
Christian.

A further thought

Some people try to explain the spiritual re-birth by a direct analogy with the

physical birth, and this is noi really possible. Physical birth is the bringing into
being of a completely new individual which before conception had no existence
whatsoever. The spiritual regenerative process is not like that; it is rather a renewing
of a personality which already exists but which sin has marred to such a d^ee that
communion with God is not possible. To the Ephesians Paul wrote, "Ye hath he
quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins" (Eph.2:l). "Even when we were
dead in sins, hath quickened us together with Christ, And hath raised us up together,
and made us sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus (w 5,6). A new bias is
given to our thinking, actions, behaviour, and orientation, in fact we become new
persons in Christ Jesus. I do not know of any spiritual foetal period similar to the
physical foetal period.

Furthermore, I believe it is a mistake to think of the Christian as having two
separate and distinct personalities; the personality inherent in the flesh, and the
new personality as given by the Spirit. Such dualism leads us to the dangerous
thoughts that the personality of the flesh will always and inevitably go on sinning,
while the personality of the Spirit can and should co-exist with it. Such a view, to my
mind, does despite to the power of the Holy Spirit in our lives, and gives us licence to
go on sinning. Responsibility attaches to the individual Christian, and God will hold
him accountable for those things done in life. While it is true that sin can, and does,
invade the life of the Christian, the accountability will be such that we will be
expected to resist and subdue the sin, and yield to and be regulated by the Spirit.
John seems to indicate that the subjugation of sin is desirable, for he says, "My little
children, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not. And if any man sin, we have
an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous" (1 John 2:1). And who
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would be bold enough to say that Paul is indicating a split personality in Romans
chapter 7? No, I believe that Paul was speaking about his pre-conversion
experience.

So, then, I conclude that when people say that they are 'born-again' Christians
they are indicating that they are lookingfor charismatic experiences such as speak
ing in tongues, and are somehow dissatisHed and unfulfilled by just being a
Christian.

(All questions, please, to Alf Marsden, 377 Billings Road, Highfield,
Wigan).

THOUGHTS OF PEACE
"For I know the thoughts that I think towards you, saith the Lord, thoughts of
peace." Jeremiah 29:11.

"In this dark world here below,
There is trouble, there is woe.
But I have thoughts of peace in my heart;
They all come from Christ my Lord,
Through His very precious word,
These thou^ts of peace in my heart."
To a people held in captivity, far from home, oppressed and distressed, the
message of God, through Jeremiah, must have come as dew from heaven upon a dry
ground. God had not forgotten neither foresaken His people. In spite of the sin which
had caused the present calamity, God remembered the promises He had made to
their fathers, and His thoughts were thoughts of peace. He desired that they should
return to Him and to their own land.

How far are we from God? Are we oppressed and distressed because of sin? Are we

in the midst of trouble and woe?God's thoughts toward us are thoughts of peace. We
may have thoughts of peace in our hearts also. Let us turn to the Word of God and

read and store up its teaching in our minds that we may find peace with God and
that perfect life which is found in Him through Jesus.
"Satan's host may all assail.
Yet I know that they will fiail,
From thoughts of peace I have in my heart;
Jesus quickly comes to aid,
I've no need to be afraid

With thoughts of peace in my heart"
The Christian cannot expect a life that is free from the attack ^fSatan, but must
be prepared for the onslaught of sin. When we fill our minds with the thoughts of

God, we shall have little room for worldly things. This does not mean that everyday
affairs will be shut out, but they will be put into true perspective, our Father's will
having pre-eminence.
Our strength cometh from the Lord, who made heaven and earth. It comes to us
through His Word, the Bible, and like the Psalmist we may lay it up in our hearts
that we might not sin agaginst God. Jesus is t r helper, and the moment we call
upon Him He is there, ready to help in every hour of need. He is not limited to time
or space and thus is able to be present with all who put their trust in Him. Our

troubles though like mountains can be turn.d into molehills by our thoughts of
peace. Jesus said, "In the world you will have tribulation, but be not afraid, I have
overcome the world." In Him we can be "more than conquerors."

